DOWNINGTOWN WEST GIRLS SOCCER

2024 YOUNG WHIPPET CAMP

A soccer camp for girls 1st-7th grade hosted by the West Girls Soccer Team!

**When:** Monday, June 10, 2024 - Thursday, June 13, 2024 9am-2pm daily

**Where:** DiSerafino Stadium (turf) at Downingtown West High School- Rain or Shine

**Cost:** $160.00 per player (each additional player in same family or DASD employees $135.00)

**What:** The West Girls Soccer Team will lead the girls in drills, scrimmages, and games, all to improve soccer skills and have fun! The West Soccer Coaches will be present as well.

**How to sign up:** fill out the online registration form go to: [DWGS Young Whippet Camp 2024 - Google Forms](#) and Venmo or mail in your check.

**Please Note**
*No refunds available for registrations received after June 1st, 2024
*Camp Shirts guaranteed to registrations received before May 15, 2024
*Registration open until the start of camp...WALK-UPS WELCOME

**Venmo $ to Lauren Rightmire:** @Lauren-Rightmire. Please include West Soccer and Camper Name in subject field or make checks payable to DWGSBC and send to: DWGSBC c/o Lauren Rightmire at 24 Grovehill Court Downingtown, PA 19335

Please bring a Ball, Water Bottle, Lunch. All players must wear shin-guards!

Any Questions? Please email Coach Meghan Brogan (mbrogan@methacton.org)

Disclaimer - "Downingtown Area School District does not sponsor or endorse this program, activity or event."

*All proceeds benefit the Downingtown West Girls Soccer Team*